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ibe-r-s and Laber, but Is Only

Meral" Victory

ra

JIOAD OFFICIALS CALL IT

"A TRIBUNAL FOR SHOW"

iMuch Interest Taken in Confer

ence Between Harding

and Hoeper

fSENIORITY NOW THE ISSUE

s? ' ,
Companies imex expected te
' Yield Quickly en Point for

.,. I rrt
Wnicn unions exanu rirm

Today's Developments ,

in Railroad Strike

If PrMlrlpnt Hnrdlne and Chairman
rjloeper. of Laber Beard, conferred

it ii nun house, neuueure vuiuniinr,
' Wfnn nnd Kellogg later were called

late the conference.

.Eautern rondo prepared te form
I company unions nnd make separate

ipcemcnts witn snepmen.

Chifnun viewed Laber Beard as
F powerless.

J.ig l our oremcrnooris seugiu
ttuWntien restoring e'd system of

'.Uttiln disputes.
I'lLf ILa. fAi1tlAH KAnnaaAtirnilfAa

itMVachlnKteii Ffnt Hymnathy te rail
h fnt mine strikers.
I' Vn. nrn nnKAAtnanf nuANtal fifrilStint nithv s - ii i -

WK)0 maintenance men en Michigan
',Central.

. By GEORGE NOX MrCAIN
Cmrteht, till, by r6He Ledger Company

I' Cakage. .Tuly 22. The reversal of
Federal Judge rage's decision by the

Hppeilate Court In the new famous
Fwnsylvanln Bnllroed case tins been

l,iketit the only topic of discussion In
nllreid and rnlread labor circles here

L'fit last forty-eig- hours.
sharing with the decinlen in inter- -

L 10 is the confcicnce held In Washing- -

teuny nciweeu iiaruuiK
ls4 Ben W. Hoeper, chnlrmnn of th

fUber lleurd. who left here for Wanh-iblte- n

jenerdny when summoned by
I tli PreMdent.

The derision of the United States
tircnlt Court of Appeals reversing
Jadje Page's recent rtillnK that the
'Nrd Is net an Integral part of the
Gtrernment. lius met with little fnver
eaelthfr fid?. It tickled the Railroad
Wird member.H Immensely, however.

The occasion for the rteciMen. it will
M recalled, wns the Pennsylvania'Rnll- -
reid'n renuest for nn injunction te re.

riln the L.iber Beard from making
woiie a repot t tlmt the railroads unve
Vlwateil an order of that body. In
Jthfr words, it prevented n denuncla-jw- n

of the Pennsylvania Railroad for
Inaugurating its ncheme of handling It)
lbormeMens independent of the beard.

I Can Sub tnr Pnv
$bt ip cencrnlly taken ia that the

wcl'ilen decides nothing except that the
MJfd wai. right and the railroad was

clt mean that nny empleye can sue
IM railroad for the amount of money

K has lefct 11H a lPftnlt nf rpilnr'tinn in
iHT. said an attache of the beard,
'1h considerable confidence in his tone.

'But suppose the Pennsylvania em- -
FW are rccehlng mere pay, or ns

as they diii formerly, where does
lllLVe Mill " I fiHlrml

''The gentleman threw up both hands
Mi pantomime of sui render, mid the

.vO&VerS&tlrm Itnrlnrl llt1i thn nrltrttu- -
'iM, "I'll, nnriiln" m "
z'At lieadnunitvrfi of the striking

ypmen teint-- pointed intiulries en the
tha Huhby, Count

;..,"..". lcter for tilt-- men. When I
juieil for plans and spedlicdtiQiis this

,'Mvliat was suld
"If !(. .... .1 ..!- -. rrimuni . ine court

,SVUB,,nlm71 ,lic Lnbef Deurd. It
JJOtbes It witll the nmvni. t, n, i,n

rnnnsjhnnlii whme it belongs. That''Victory the empleyes."
til iVi l nHte(1 ,lle

' was conversing.
'J'MMlt te denounce the action

pll
l fS b? lllc we"ld ei iauer nndicn,' tOf11ceiirse," the etticlal con.jWaed, St 1 Mrik me uearu with.IfiiYn.,..

enforce That's
inu Vlu Transportation

tS.t'tHt '''"1 t'l'iy teeth. If it hnd,
.. ,!w""1 h'ue llpp pn'll within!; it was declared."

It W ""fcient Ox Gored
Wenti!. n,iet "." reraark did net np-W-
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Declines te Accept Presidency
of Fair Association and

States Reasons

BOARD MEETS NEXT WEEK

The Beard of Directors of the Seequl-Centenni- al

Exhibition Association will
meet next week te consider the next
fiten In the fair plans.

This was nnnnunced today following
Edward Bek'n declinntlen te serve h
president of the association.

Mr. Bek's decision was "final and
conclusive,' he xtnted in n letter re
ceived this morning by Kdwnrd Robins,
secretary of the association.

Mr. Bek's opinion, unchanged from
thut he made clear In a letter read nt
last Monday's meeting of the beard,
was given fully In a statement made
public last night, addressed te "The
l'eeple of Philadelphia."

The supplementary letter te Mr.
Robins, dated from Camden, Me., July
10, follews: i

"I have your letter notifying
me of my election te the presidency of
the Sesqul-Centennl- nl Exhibition Asso-
ciation. In renl.v thereto I rnn enlv
refer te the convictions expressed In my
letter te tnc Heard of Uirecters, wliirli
1 understand was rend te the beard nt
ltd meeting en Monday.

Want Plans te Prerecd
"In that letter I clearly stnte that

en election without n.y authority would
result In a firm refusal te serve. Thnt
refusal I new reiterate, nnd I nsk that
it be considered as final and conclu-
sive."

Persons interested In the world's fnlr
plnnned for Philadelphia in 1020 tele-
phoned the Sesqul-Ccntenni- head-
quarters this morning thnt arrange-
ments should proceed for a great ex-
position.

In the opening of his explnnntery
statement Mr. Bek said his name hnd
been put forward for the office net enlv
without his eensent hut In the face of
his direct request te the

He said his refusal was net based en
the name of the proposed expoe'tlen, the
year It is te be held or the ucccptnme
or rejection of tln finance beard leader-
ship by E. T. Ktetesbury.

Tnc rJxpositien in its hnnl nnnlysls
" tin-- iiurvwic-- UWUIMI Ul UTUt'in

Continued en Page pignnln.

Former Charlette
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Cabaret Dancer
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ircerga cicny, she is
a Mean Foet in a

Hetel

Bl a Hlnlt Correspondent
Atlantic City. July 22. The Countess

Edward Geerge Ziehy, biewn-eye- d nnd,
in n very charming lace neg-

ligee, admitted today thnt she nnd Eddie
honestly hnd dance in a cabaret in
Atlnntlc City because there was really
nothing else for them te de.

"Yeu see, there aren't nny checks
coining fitun my people, nnd Eddic'ti
people aren't exnctly showering any,
and both of uftare fenrfully extrava-
gant and jut head and heels In debt, s0

else was there te de?"
All of this the slim. nJqunnt Countess

confided ns she leaned back in n tepcstiy
day hed in luxurious henchfrent hotel,
a nil blew thoughtful little tings of smoke
from a dninlilv held cigarette,

Until last the little Countess
wns Chntlette Demurest, a member of
New "100" nnd te the
Duke of Suthvrlnud by marriage.

On the ninth day of that month, the
day en which she was te wed fieorge
Burten, u millionaire, she rocked
in New Yerk by running off with u
penniless young Count, Edward

mid miiirylng him In the City
Hull.

"Why, Eddie couldn't 5.10 a
week," the continued ictlectlvely,

little pink bedroom slippers mere
snugly ciciientn uer rullies of luce, her

Ceitlnurd en fate Twe, Column Mx
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Mothers nnd sisters, fathers nnd brothers waved farewell this morning
as tnc neys ei the unit infantry entrained nt Bread street and Wash-

ington avenue for Mount (iiretna

MAN FINDS
BOMB ON HIS PORCH

Contained Enough Dynamite
Blew Up Row of Heuaea

A bomb containing enough dynamite
te blew up a tow of heuf-c- s was found
Thursday en the perch of the residence
of Matthew Simone, n real estate denier
of West Berlin. Police did net make
it public until today.

rilmene, who has a wife and several
children, expressed the belief that .the,
bomb was placed Micro by some one
who is nursing u buslnesH grudge.

The explosive was discovered by
Simone us he was leaving the house
for his eilicc. It was mnde of two
metal tubes, twelve inches and
two inches in diameter, filled w'tth
dynamite and connected with n long
slew-burnin- g fuse. Near the fute was
a cignr slump which hnd been used
te light the contrivance.

The fuse was defective and burned
out without Igniting the powder. De-

tectives exploded the bomb nt the Du
Pent Powder Werk at Oibbstewn.

SIX DIE IN RAIL CRASH

Traina Meet Head-O- n at Legan,
Me., When 8lgnala Are Disobeyed
Springfield. Me.. July 22. Six per-

sons were killed nnd severnl persons in-

jured this morning when n St. Leuis
nnd Hnn Frnnelsee passenger Ne.
2, known ns the Texas Special, struck
train N'e. !), known ns the Meteer, in
n hend-e- n collision at Legan, Me.,
nheut twenty-fiv- e miles west Spring-
field.

BAddes C. II. Ring, engineer en
trnln Ne. 0. a man. his wife nnd thrcp
children were killed. They were pas
sengers en Ne. 2. The cause of the
IVtAatL aina Inn miLMnnii(iiiinttiH au1. ...,.
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ATTACK DUBLIN HOTEL
IN RENEWED FIGHTING

Atiallants Withdraw After Heavy
Firing Without Caaualtles'

Dublin, July 22. (By A. IM
Heavy firing occurred curly tedav when
n party of men armed with rilles nnd
machine guns attacked the Four Courts
Hetel, ndjelning the ruins of the Four
Courts Building, new held by national
army forces. The ntnilnnts tired from
across the LlfTey lilt er. The national
troepa returned the fire and the at-
tackers finally withdrew. Ne casualties
we're reported,

GLANCE AT ELLA'S APRON,
THEN STRIKERS "BEAT IT"

"Point" in Garment .of Weman
Made 'Em Think It Waa Gun

When Mrs. Kiln Ferd, Eighth mid
.unrKet streets, t'nmrten. suddenly ap-
peared before n fleck of striking rnll-ren- d

men nt her home today with her
hand under her npren, they fled pre-
cipitately. A point in the apron con-
vinced them that It wns the end of n
revolver barrel held Sherlock Helmes
fashion.

The men, it nppenrs were trying te
get Cenrad Carpenter, n hhepmnn and
next doer neighbor te Mrs. Ferd, te
quit work. They also npprenrhed .Icexurner, Twentieth stject nnd Illvcr
avenue.

On complaint of Turner and Car-
penter, two of the striken were ar
rested. They are Frank Hamleteii. L'20
Church street, nnd Harry Fnj, Second
nnd Stevens streets. Each was held in
SHOO bail te keep the peace bj Recorder
Stackheusc.

ORLANDO PLANS CABINET

Urges Catholic Leader at Reme 'te
Bar

Reme. July 22. (By A. P.) Fer-
mer Premier Orlande, having been in-
vited by the King te undertake the for-
mation of n new government te suc-
ceed the De Facta ministry, bus held
a long conference with Den Lulgl
Sturr.e, Itnly's piiest-pelliicln- n and
secretary general of the Catholic
Party, concerning the number of Cath-
olics te be included In the new govern-
ment.

It Is understood that SIgner Orlande
Induced the Catholic lender tn vetn thn

the

government.

pence

WOMAN IN EMBASSY POST

Mlta Maud Mllee, Erie, Pa.,
Teklo Position

Francisce. July 22. fin- - pi
The first woman ever

nmbnsy in the
Miss Miles, of

cleared the Gelden Gale tedav when the
Pacific Mell President Lincoln left

the Far Fast.
Miles' appointment the To'decame in of her

efficiency when secretary
the Committee the Wash-
ington Cenfeienec en Limitation of
Armament.

SHOWERY, JHEN
Nermal Temperature Alse Premised

for Next Week
Washington, July (By
ntlier for the week begin-

ning
Neith and Middle States:

local showersand thunderstorms pint ofthe week, when weather be fair:temperature near

YOU ,hK I.OOK1NO FOR MAY
IsTVdV unini
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Several Thousand Entrain
Ready for Beth Business

and Pleasure

SCENES ARE COLORFUL
AT RAILROAD STATIONS

Sweethearts, Wives, Cousins
and Aunts Bid Fend Ones

Tender Farewell

Equlpped for both pleasure nnd busi-

ness, several thousand soldiers of the
Nntlenal Gunrd marched their
troop headquarters In city this
morning te the nccempnntment of checra

music nnd entrained for Mount
Gretna, "nnd ether points."

The 103d Cavalry was the first te nt

camp. Detachment. of the
Infantry reached Mount Gretna n short
llnw Intel-- .

The tinge of romance heroism
which gees with the life of n soldier
was much In evidence nt of the
railroad btntiens. The inspiring music
of relmental nnd of bugle and
drum gave the proper martini spirit
some of the marching men wntie ethers
left without popular melody
the various entraining points.

Whlle ninny of the men left with
smiles their faces they made

that they were prepared take
things they come whether be a
continuous excursion at Mount Oretna

mere serious business with mutinous
miners who Ignored the law.

Many Veterans In Line
of Important battles In

the World War and ethers who took
strenuous part In the controversy nt
the Mexican border were among
who went away. In the ranks, hew
ever, went several hundred men who
hnd never been encampment heard
the crash of guns.

The embryonic soldiers are anxious
show the elder what they can

tle and the veterans say that their chief
trouble will be in kccplns them in check.

Dashes of bright color were given the
departure of the men nt various en-

training points summery-cla- d sweet- -

hearts and sisters, who were en hand
for n last kNs and embrace before
"Johnnie" marched away. Many of the
fair ones incidentally stepped te glve
these adieus while they were

route for sensheie points. a re-

sult many trains were missed this

Cavalry' First te Leave
The first lenve were the 103d Cav

alry nnd City Troop which entrained at
and Market at

o'clock.
The cavalry wns ready te go at .":53

when FrUete C. T. Michener
them into line with a few shrill
from his bugle. Among these who
formed were n number of raw recruit
"goedfies" who their uniforms en

Oretnn.
The troops, including mere than n

thousand made an inspiring pic-
ture they swung down Market street
from the nrmery Thirty-thir- d street
and Lnncaster avenue.

The whose horses were sent
ahead last night, were in command

of Captain Kdwnrd a seasoned
veteran of real wars.

The regimental of twenty-elg-

pieces, in of Private Arthur
McKee. was in geed playing form, de-
spite the early hour, nnd the martial
music brought hundreds of
windows. Hicers and Hisses by

admission nf te the gills, encouraged the boys In
new cabinet. Signer Stuwi agreed thnt their departure,
conservatives would be indorse!
the activities of Fasclsti extreme Hound .Mascot Lends Troops
Nationalists. Strife between the Fit- - ' Despite all military icguliitieiin nnd
sclstl nnd Communists wns n f.ietnp in, orders from stern captains "Jack," h
the downfall of Premier Fnctu's mln- - raccoon hound, marched the head of
islry. ' the departing troops nnd bnrked dpfi.

Signer Sturze snld hnve ngrede n"ce u number of officers who
that either Cednccl Pisanelll or Prince ' wanted him get back In the line.
Ditrnbia should be given a portfolio who the mnoet of the 103d
the new The latter was nnd the property of Private Sam Delp,
nigner urinmin s interpreter the Knows tnnt is a privileged charac- -

conference.
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ter. He was en the ether side and
knows n thing or two about the real
fighting business.

The 103d Cavalry Includes Troops A.
B nnd (' service troops, medical troops
squ.id headquarters detachment.

There were in all S07 men nm fertv- -

Continued en Pare Teer. Column Tlirw

WOMAN, 80, ROBBED ON ST.;
DETECTIVE NABS SUSPECT

Sleuth Wins Fight en Second St.
as Crowds Watch

An ntiegetl pickpocket fought Detec-
tive Mtilene nl Second and Laurel
streets today while crowds of women
from market houses in that vicinity
watched the struggle. Malene wen the
tight.

The prisoner is David Weiner.
avenue near Poplar, who wns

released n month nce from the Eastern
Penitentiary after serving a three-ye- ar

sentence. Police sny he usually p'lcks
the pockets of old women.

Malene said he saw Weluer extract
S4 from the pocket of Mrs. Mary
Smith, eight) years old, 1301) Gerinnn-tew- n

avenue, who wns shopping wiTTi
her daughter. Mrs. (Catherine Wright.
Weluer was held in $150.0 bail for the
Grand Jury.
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Expect Coal Commission
te. Avert Future Strikes

Miners Hepe President. Will Induce Operators
te Take Back Workers at Old Wages

During Investigation
By CLINTON W. GILBERT

fltafr Corrtpendnt Kvenlnr Public ledger
Hastllnrtnti Till 01 Th mnfer

"cea of President Harding with Prest-de- nt

Lewis, of the United Mine Work-ers, and Chairman Hoeper, of the Rail-
road Laber Heard, are expected te bring
tnc coal ami the railroad atrikes nearerte nn end. The Issue In the railroadw. whether the strikers shall re-
tain the seniority position en going
back te work is toe narrow te last.
.Moreover, it is understood that only
turee of the railroad exacutives are re-
sponsible for the railroads taking tills
position.

It is suppetrd that the President de-sir-

te talk with Mr. Lewis nbeut theappointment of a commission te mnke
a thorough investigation Inte the cool
Industry as a bnslx of legislation which
will preserve pence In that industry for
the future.

The miners. t is understood, favor
the appointment of such n commission
nnd the making of such n study nn the
anthraiite commission appointed by
Presldent'Hi'Osevelt made. This com-
mission's report preserved peace in the
anthracite Industrv for many years.

The hope of the mine werkeis is thnt
when the President appoints such n

from
for

Three Are and
in Is

Theft of $102. .10 from the snfe of
the Youns Christian

avenue nnd
short was reported

Three of reported
totaled mere than

$2300.
2020 Seuth Chad-wic- k

street, has sworn out n
the arrest of bin non, who he says

left his home after
$20 in

701 Fifth street,
reports the le-- s of ?107 in jewelry nnd
furs. The were taken from
his home while the was

Thieves broke into the apartment of
Clarke, chief of the Bureau of

Building 1301 North
street , during night and

stele r.. tur and a
vniue mum'

Jewel worth
of cash and $70 go!d coins
loot thieves last night when they
entered the home of

1030
The home of

ll'IM-nilll- l cot. WHS ivilihn

were alued SSHS
and $50 nsli

the same from
Mrs. 700

Second She belli"

M1IIIHII

he wilt use influence
te force the operatera te take back the
miners tne wages unaer xne ns

which before the
terms te be until

the commission its report nnd
new terms are en the basis
of between the miners nnd

Chance te Produce
President rer the moment giv-

ing the operators ehnnce te de what
they said they could de In the recent

with him here, namely, pro-
duce coal If assured by the

It npnears from ut-

terances nnd from his letter Gov-
ereor Sproul that he nlwnys skep-
tical of the capacity of the operators
get coal of the and from

same utterances evident thnt he
docs net intent! te give operators
an Indefinite time in which te show
what they can de.

After few days hnve gene and
failed te relieve scarcity

of President will be In po-
sition tell operators that the
country cannot wait upon their con- -

Pare Keitr, Four

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES

hisset o i o a 1 1 0
WESTMORELAND O O 1 1 1 1 0

KENSINGTON 1 3 0 0 1 O 0
COHOCKSINK 0 0 S O 0 5

DR. AMMUNITION

CANTON, July 22. Sun. forces north
ern Kwangtung ere short ammunition, acceidinff advices

sources friendly Chen Chiuug-Min- g, Suii'a
opponent the control Canten.

SAFE IN YJ. CI
ROBBED OF
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Jewelry
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FATHER ACCUSES SQN

Negro Men's
sociatien nt Germnntewn
Tulpeheekrn te the
police teda.

robberies jewelry
te the police today
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GUARDS ARMED

WITH REVOLVERS

EKATpEnS
Weeds Searched in Vain, but

Second Velley of Rocks
Again Halts Train

TRAIN HELD TILL DAYLIGHT
AT M0N0NGAHELA CITY

Heets and Jeers Frem Miner
Mark 14-He- ur Journey

Frem Harrisburg

ESTABLISH HEADQUARTERS

Operations of Guard In Strlkt
Region te Be Directed Frem

Washington, Pa.

Reck nnd stones were hurled early
today near Monengaheln City at the
train carrying the advance detach-
ments of National Guardsmen te
soft-co- al regions of Western Penn-
sylvania.

The nttnek occurred after the
wearied soldiers had been traveling
for nearly fourteen heurfi from

which they at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning.

wnen tne missiles began crashin
J against the side of a baggage car

me cram was stepped and troepere
armed with revolvers and rifles
leaped down and spread out in
search of the assailants.

Train Held Up Till Daylight
The Guardsmen deployed for several

hundred ynrdij in the
the railroad line hut the stone throw-
ers were net caught. After fifteen-minu- te

delny the train proceeded, hut
again was stoned. A second search
for the nssnithnts also was fruitless.

The train crew, however, refused te
move the cars until daylight. Shortly
after 2 o'clock the troop train wai
run en siding in Monengnhela City,
where it remained until sunrise.

The tired and hungry troepert
reached Cekesburg, Washington
County, In the heart of the strike zone
nt 7:30 o'clock this morning, daylight
saving time. The 000 soldiers Imme-
diately erected pup along the
rnll line from. Cekesburz Junction t
Cekesburg.

Troopers Hooted and Booed
All along the line, the troopers were

nnd booed by miners nnd their
families, but they kept strict discipline
throughout the trip, and there were no
clnshes.

In addition, two Browning auto-
matic rifles occupied menacing position
en encli car, manned nnd ready te put
into use nt a moment's notice. They
fire 2."0 shots minute.

At Cekesburg Junction, already the
seat of sitiic trouble, and new in state
of ferment that may bubble ever any
moment, 1111 extra force of troops haa
been detailed. They are accompanied
by the State police,

During the latter part of the nine-teen-ho- ur

trip from Hnrrlsburg two
armed soldiers sat en the top of eachcar of the long train as it moved cau-
tiously the coal regions.

Headquarters, at Washington
Colonel Edward J. Stacknelr, jPt,

commander of the 101th Cavalry, met
his men they detrained at Cokes-bur- g

Junction. The colonel establishedheadquarters last night at Washing-
ton, Pa but will field headquar-
ters 11s long the troops ere In service.
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Majer Edgar f McKlnney, second
in command in the strike zone, estab-
lished headquarters at Ebensburv
Cambria Count). Ills outfit will con-
sist of the first squadron, heuclqutirten
troop; Troop A, New Castle, and one
half of the meter transport troop.
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